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RY3&-- . : . . . ..
w , "Jail Cane f Ute Complaint."
;: WhUt tbe present condition of tbe hoe-r-

fllAlBillnMUiadpArtn)ntppktsln good
',-- eoadrUoti. noon ceneral InnuirY we found
'; JstMeaneeot late oom plaint and call theatten-JHMIo- b

of the board of director to a cloaer and
aiiM MMliil nMvlilnii nl IL

Thla is an extract from tbe report of tbe
pj$ grana jury ox mo .august quarter erosions.
r;', It ti scarcely necessary to tell our readers
iff-- tenet "'the. lust cause of late complaint "
Wfi"1 7 . .." .. . - j ....r r. Tarpni in tne sesxciuna-- exoosura maue uv

Ilia TuTPf T Tnt'VTPPD Bnmil TM1f S tlCfn
&fV W il.""". .v. .. ..B
lutH. Tlu V.i. I'm nlrl Ullttrut ISTPM.ini'.S.
?S. ..... . . .. ...
K ckii bad " ueen imposed upon- - ami me
ik Examiner charged that we were " indulg- -

,.. I ., UHla lil'nf aramrarntlnii Then
$& these two journals published tbe letter of

?s

, Dr. MacCreary, one of tbe accused ex- -

officials, bis communication being filled

with abuse of the Iktklliof.nceu's wit-

nesses and palliation of bis own offenses.
Oa this statement of one of tbe

censed the defenders of the institution
wtn willing to rest their case. The JSVtc

JSWt thought to settle all doubt on tbe
flUCflfCI bv t10 ptltpfnonf thai" tl itJlt

"nnssusiojfr pubic .iu ..I
'uuhdncitbiu,, jftbO unitil
tUeiicoiililt ivebee:. ljiuutv

ltd itQ riova a n . ..

jury inoont'' sfter :l o!Hilubu'
ami when ftirejtbln tuw 'cu si u4 .
otet tin cfitical 1flsier!:ca . f It. "era, who
tc1tr"'lint Jioro vrza ' a '. .aui f

U c .miiifitnl ' Ua& thu grand jury .

Wba '.AVCj. i II to ft'j ITTKI.I lUKCCl'.
I pr uvfel-ise- e uen tMe laAestifta-li-

to t. ts firs tt km a.tir report
oJ 1 ha6 dt-fll-t c ucU more 3teralv wiUi

ijiat"!! t r 'lir'corf.
" r ".l 1. -- I kuW the JMUitS

oUiSC". m 1 b'slfttlng. and wm
"ttiud thii ac?houL oy the, onaclowanfe
tiW..vuiaciiU:i!t. Jt Ivaf been aplear-nrfi- ,

in c.d.llia to thin, to jecfclve ecemir-Sgta.e-

from irirtids of t.uuuMut; in city
nad ci rjtt . io lat inepirallen to the
tfforfj of i'1. . mraal by word juul doe4 ;
-- .Jrjft t tt'jw conclusion we bare
tliCvcO .. jk grand :aty. Au
jq 1 e - o fit-- tn uu ! g

1 tr r - p . . ..
,

,twmmttfitnn aaolntr thnf. ha iinirni..---.- ., Wj.up .av w..v uuudwilt-- .
Isme BIa1 tan to tu Mndn nf HU.i. a:i .aW WMiv-- W IV UU Ua4V Ab iUlCUUJWD. lO

&VMeara a declaration upon the tariff and
V ltrniil nrflnn. Mwtitnttnn I.m.u . . t
$ .muw. isfuw imui..u;u toauca, fcuad la- not in consonance with Samuel J. Randall's

"position on these questions, is "a fight
ftgalnat Mr. Randall." We do not know
when, where or in what connection Mr.
Sanders said this ; but if be intended to
say more than that it was a light against
Mr. Randall's position, we think he said
What he was not justified in saying.

Mr. Randall has taken a position on
these issues which Is wrtainly different
An mi t.fint. nt ttit. matrtfw gf .Tnn ..i.. i

Ft--i "" v " l" "cuiuusui;
b',1 national administration, and. we believe.

; from that of the party in Pennsylvania.
KUThe position of the party in tbe state is to

--; aeuuea at Aiieniown; and tnere certain
ty is no more reason for intimation that

Pt? unw wuo are xesoivtu aitaiDSt Air. Kan.
Up. dall's views, are personally antagonizing
Fuvaim anu uent upon Ms downfall, than it

can De said mat iir. Randall himself is
antagonizing President Cleveland ivnnn.

pT ally and aiming at his overthrow, in op-g- k

posing bis tariff position.
P? Mr. Randall has views upon the reduction
-- ? of the tariff and the internal revenue which
wy; no cungs to wiiu cnaracterlstlc obstinacv.
rftnd which, in the opinion of tbe majority
gw wi wie national party, are not sound. lie

IT DAtlirallv 8Pek9 tn Hrntr lha Tl.mn...,i.
tsfartj of Pennsylvania into his fort : and it
K& naturally inclines not to go apart from

xMBieuow democrats of other states, en- -

vf camped on the outside. It is verv wn t
rr.K.ia .1..II - . .

&$ " nen you are right. Then
j' bib m,uiVi) uruj. u uen you are sure)1?MnH.kti.n,.... 1 1 .. . .. .v' hi" jwu su uurail. am la

JHOO clear for araument that ir nn.
.dftll is wrong in antagonizing his paity

f Tia tbe country. Be mmt. mm. .1.-.- ..

'ftam his high horse. His nartt- - 1.,

;!anylvanUcertaialy will not get astride
siwiia mm. xney win follow when he
iMlarea for the adequate protectinn t
taafjiifirturei in which thev iiii no

Rf5teryahedoes; but they will not demand
'wan,BoriiicK 10 a ciaim ter a higher
tariff than the real need of the country

sod they will not abolish the tax
i tm whisky to make unnecessary and harm- -

,sa ouuea imperative for the national
aVAsua.t fit is quite time that the old talk about

;Jjaocratlo factions in tbe state should
S'SMBAB. ItllSfd to ha WaIIbaa faMnn mil

(Bandall factioa. We have beard noth- -

sj oc tne former for a long time
a4 weaker cries from the bitter.

' iflfaar should cease : we have no faction but
A;IJaaocratlc faction; unless it may be

la Cleveland faction, which is about
us all over the country just now

l Desaocratlc faction ; though it will not
tau necessary for tbe Allentown con--

to say so by declaring for Olere- -

IMBoaUaatlon, which is altogether a
lacaaxtyear.

' .3 m--

'1? . a.., jl mum uraie.
IPhllaiUltillla fVvu nnhllaloa M,a

I af "aa oaBaial of the uaattwMr
kWMatFssssurlfaala railroad"
rltewisWMaf two ( asito

W?
id?hv

the Prohibition convention delegates
and the one cent a mile to the Republican
delegates. .The fact is admitted, and is
defended on the ground that the ltepubll-ca- n

convention brought together a great
many more people than the Prohibition
convention is likely to bring ; and the
further statement is made that two cento
a mile is charged all organizations where
the railroad handles " a considerable num-

ber of people."
There would be something In the excuse

if the statement was altogether true ; but
there is large leeway reserved by the om-ci-

in his indefinite expression as to a
"considerable number of people." The
" considerable number " that the llepub-Hc- m

convention brought to Harrlsburg Is

quite likely to attend the Prohibitum con-

vention, for it was not a very big number.
The opera house, where it assembled, was
not half filled, and a shocking lassitude in
the party was develoied by its refusal to
spend a cent a mile even to attend its con-
vention.

Two cents a mile is the regular excur-
sion rate of the company between cities on
its line, and tbe " considerable number "
required to get it is not more than a score,
we suspect. The fact is quite pi tin that
the Republican convention got its low rate
of fare because It was the policy of tbe
company to conciliate the part and the
influential politicians in It who aie its
friends. The "official" sas that the
Democratic delegates to Allentown are
likewise to be charged two cents a mile;
which seems to show that it is not the
" policy " of the company to conciliate
Democrats, especially when they bold
their convention oft its line.

Ot'n thanks are due to Hon. Nimuel J.
Randall for a copy of tbe lteport of tbe

of Agriculture for tbe year 1S.
Thk Cooperincldent, In which tbe versatile

Tom defrauded John II. of a place
upon the Republican state committee, bas
stirred up the Philadelphia J"rtts. That"journal mys : "It a question of party Integ-
rity, in which every is interested.
If Chairman Cooper has been Imposed upon
be will doubtless see that tbe matter Is made
right; if he bas not been Imposed upon then
be should explain it. It is in bad sbspe Just
now." Tbe Republicans have just declared
In their platform that Tom Cooper Is the rery
best kind el chairman conceivable. It Is
probably true that be is as good as his party.

United Htatks Se.vatou Gkowik
Hkakmt, of California, oneof the owners of
the Anaconda mine, expresses this opinion:
"I do not think that sliver will go higher
than It is at present Indeed, we will all be
tt4 ii ! r t It Is. Tbe

int of legls--
... ' production

ly, and that
- - t is not the

" ildentCleve- -
silver ques--

tt " at t . et veto any
mw. ,' , . might pass
Or n-- - ij r Is It will get.
TU' baa beuii a i.ifc. between the
gitrttprvduct"s nl , ... .. .lnues, but I

b9ll.vo tni - f ' ;et any lower
tliEn tt u al tiie ,'cmh'. . 1 i a. be operations
of tlio Ansrvt.'tc t.an Lx--n ' rmou8ly In- -

orcssd a:l uroi.-at..- ni ' 1 '3lo the output
aru 'ns on, Ae t-- . . i in mo line
c' elMetbOto. M e ' tvn eep up with
thu mc h iot 'do so.

7nsUbrta.aa . t --ring to tbe
ISTK.t.:JH' fci. ac - on the haste
trtlb Whh-- b pe" p''J h w 3 assume the
exUtfoee m critin-- , fti n xl in tbe al- -
leg'd t3ioiitoB "t tit v' irk ey at Nine
Paints, thleeucty, I u ti,j : ay. "That's a
W'seccmaant (uil &c. endorses it,
txiiuAir opiciu' tt vi.xif oome with a
verv a3 urace . . i. JI.I.KIEM'EIt,

L ""11 ' J "'! , jo circulation
rf. ; i ..t . i v. - be story, A

arm with its
'

women," of
! crary speaks

Is suggested

The editor of the Christiana I.ttlger should
confine himself to the truth when he en-
deavors to ba malicious. The ITELi.triE.v-ck- u

was not the "Unit paper to give circula-t'o- a
to the most sensttlonal part of tbe story. ' '

This journal beard the rumors and set about
tlielr Investigation, and was prompt to
expote tbe weakness of tbo case. Tbe
county olllclals surrounded tbo case
with an air of Impenetrable secresy. ifa live newspaper man bad been at work
upon it for an hour, he would have demon-
strated its entire atsurdlty. The rumors
emanated from tbe vicinity or Mrs. Markey'a
home aod should have been carefully inves-
tigated belore being placed In tbe bands of
tbe county authorities. The case was with
the coroner and district attorney when tbe

published It, and this jour-
nal had nothing to do with tbe rumors that
gavotheorlglnal story currency. It published
tbe rumors after finding that tbe death was
to be olllclally Investigated, aa any pro.
gresslve newspaper would do. And It Just
ai promptly showed how baseless the accusa-
tions were. The J.edger two weeks after the
occurrence tissa falsehood to make a point
against tbe I.ntkm.hik.ncek ; which abowa
the dltleronce between a live newspsper and
an apple-butte- r Journal.

The Philadelphia Inqmrer, admitting tbe
possibility of defeat this fall, ssjh : Should
thu Democratic tlcket.be successful the Repub-
lican party will not be the loser, butonly Mr.
Quay."

PEHSONAU
Qersteii has lost both voice and husbandby losing her temper.
Josef Uor.MANjj, the pianist

who came Irom Berlin last winter to producea sensation lu Loudon, is likely soon tomake a tour of America.
Jamks TurtLiNoroN, of Warwick, Va.,aged 7d years, was married to Mrs. AllenWard, et Portsmouth. Tbe bride is tenyears older than her husband, and is, per-

haps, tbe oldest bride lu the country.
" Bonanza " Maokv has received fromthe treucb goverumeut the decoration oftbe Legion of Honor for services in placing'" "direct telegraphic communicationwith tbe New World by making Havre theterminus et bis Atlantic cable.
PlttNCKis BtsMAitt-i- ; can not be calledlovely, sue is past W, very tall and very

Ku"y: .Uer 'ce ' ver "ig, with large
cheek-bone- She Is rather what a charac-ter of Dickens describes as "a tine tlgureofa woman, " Inclined, perhaps, to be bony.
hJl?" i'EI,RO ia hut b'J years old, although
w?.7f b?,u ,mperor Ulty-sl- years, and la In
wS?.rtUorJelrin lUe 8eulor sovereign of

asked him 0.
waaTheTa' Dow ledro P1iJT oranges and lemons, icedtUvoied with .i ...,. .

give it up," 'said Dr. Henoue2 'Jlietter
.PS " 5?lJ? wouldn't"

me you knew how good it ii"

Ataoiaririi)w ur Dmvuuiara.
Same routsrs Far Tbsw Who DhIis to Pibe fart of Apothecaries.

The State Pharmaceutical Uoard.authorlr.ed
by the late legislature and appointed by Gov.
ornor Beaver, has Issued notice that all retail
druggists and Apothecaries who wore actually
engsgod in business, either aa proprietors or
Assistants, At the date of the approval of the
act must register) aa provided by tbe law,
Within ninety dsys from August 20.

Those who intend to enter business either
aa proprietors or assistants are also ruiulredto be examined by tbe board and receive car.
UBoataa of competency and qualification.
All persons applying for examination mr.
tiflcate to entitle them to conduct and carry
ea the retail drug or apothecary bustaees
sans produce aallafaotory evidence of hsv-la- st

had sot less than four veora rurskitimi si.Mrteaasla tbo baamess, and those applying I
JSCOTsjBlaajloa tar oanifloatw at quaiUM

aMistatita therein must produce evidence of
baring not Ism tbau two years experience in
tbe builneaa.

Tbe fee for examlnstlnn and for the certifi-
cates la not more titan ?- -, and for registration
el tbose already In builneaa It Is not over l.
Alenio Koblna, of Pbllsdelphla, Is president
of tbe board And 11. H. Coobran, of ibis city,
Is secretary. Tbe other member- - are A. J.
Talel, or Philadelphia, Frederick. A. 1 linens
of Allegheny, and A. V. Huron, of Munque-hanna- .

Applications should be made to Sec-
retary Cocbran at Lancaster.

tam LBBAHUH VLVII tlBFMATIII.

Tbe Actives l"la strong tlame-Oo- od Work
of rtiHr I'llcher.

Saturday afternoon tbe Lebanon club came
to this city and played a same with tbe Ao-Uv-

on tbe Ironsides grounds. There were
about f00 persons present, and they did not
see a very exciting game. Tbe home team
was too much for tbe visitors, who were de-

feated with ease. Young Snyder pitched a
gocd game for the Actives, and the strangers
made but four bits, while sixteen struck at
wind, llelsler and Mlshler, of the borne
club, did some terrlQo work with the stick.
The Actives will go to Lebanon next Satur-
day, and on Tuesday, September fl, they will
play their third game at l'enryn Park.

score was :

Acm ss. Rlnr o A i,tno! Rlni-- a
Ilfl.lf r. s ; i u i ri.hitr, ....(
O. U'tlhArt.l I l i I iKtathxtiii!.Hotur, 1.3 loe 0 itackuian, 3 0
9nytlvr,p '2 l l is 1 llnllumn.c u
Trusler, S 1 1 6 e I oiisor, 1....0
J. (4'dbnri r i SOU r llcktnan,l.u
Mt.hlor. V 3 5 0 1 1 llittes, r.... 0 o
StUnJle.m. 0 0 V ilerilnir, p 0 o
UUI, c 3 2 18 1 1 .Soouivr.tu.. 0 0

Total .....'2t2i S7S6 5 Total 1 4 27 12 10
Active) 2 0 320660 l- -H

Lebanon 0 OCIOUOOI 2

Summary Barned runs Actives. 1: Lebn-non- ,
0. two basx hits llelsler (J), tllndle,

Mt.blor. Total bun hits Active.. ?'. : Ibtnon,
4. stolen tne, Actlvon, Us Lbnon, S sttu k
oat lly snydor, 16 ( by tlerttnf, 1. Umplrd
Win. Henn.

The Inquirer, Jr., defeated the Kast Knit
club on Saturday atternoou by the score of IS
to U

Base Ball 'e s
The League sanies Saturday were : At

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 5, Xew York 5
(darkness) ; at Boston : Washington 3, Bos-
ton 1 (tint game) ; Washington 1, Boston 3
(second gsuie) ; at Pittsburg : Chicago 3,
Pittsburg ; at Indianapolis : Indianapolis
5, Detroit 4.

Tbe Association games were : At St. Louis:
Athletic 10, SL Louts S; at Cleveland:
Cleelsnd, 10, Meta 4; at Louisville:
Louisville 10. Baltimore 1 ; at Cincinnati :
Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 0

All the Eastern Association clubs but the
Baltimore won yesterday, aa follows : At St.
Louis : SL Louts 1, Athletics ; at Cleveland:
Cleveland h, Meta T : at Cincinnati : Brook-
lyn 1 1, Cincinnati !i ; at Louisville : Louis-
ville S, Baltimore 3.

Tbe Athletics and St. Louis played but
five innlnsa yesterday owing to tbe rain. In
that time the St. Louis bad but three bits ell
Weyhlng.

The Indianapolis people are crazy over the
success of their club, and they tbtnk they
will not be such easy victims on their Hist-er- n

trip.
Stemmyer and O'Rourke and Whitney and

Mack were the batteries in both Boatoo-Wsshlngt- on

games Saturday. It must have
done Whitney much good to win two such
good games from a club that released him.

The Baltlmores have released Pitcher
KnoulL

The Meta are wearing shirts of dltlerent
colors. It they look as much like
aa the Trenton did some years ago they will
frighten tbe other clubs oil the held.

Beecher bas been laid on by the Pittsburg,
because be did not take proper care of him-
self.

LUt o! Unclaimed Letter!.
Following Is the list of letters remaining

unclaimed in the Lancaster postofflce ter the
weekending Monday, Aug. 2, ISM :

X,id(es' int. Mrs. Uenry Bello, Mrs. C.
I 11. Hlbbv wn, niaia urown, miss JennieI Doris, Mrs. Henry C Falls. Mlsa 1'ee.rl V'al.

senbeld, Mrs. Cbas. Humphreys (3). Mlw
Ciara Jones, Mrs. Annie Llpp, Mim Alice
i,ipp, Mrs. Isabel, Belter, Miss Rose Sutll-ma-

Mrs. L. J. Snyder, Mrs. M. Yura.
Ucnti Lxst.l. II. Anderson, A. Y. Besore,

P. IL Brown, J. 8. Button, Kdward Kltcb,
D. L. Glbble (- -). J. ration Urtegs, T. Hack-Jete- n,

O. V. aorn, Martin Katea, Jacob
Klbb, Michael D. Lalriie, W. K. Lunitt. F.
Mead, Henry I. Moore, H. A. Nehr. Dan
Xogie, Prof. A. SlmpMU SltchU-r- , Louis
Percy Smith, W. B. Spare, Geo. P. Spongier,
John Suckles, John Thompson, Ed. O.
Whlttler.

the Offer
by a dealer et any article claimed to possess
properties Identical with or jltnilar to teoth.sav-In- g

8O4OD0NT. Only purchase the real Sluion
fure, which defies both Imitation and competi-
tion. .Nothing cn vte with It In efficacy, at a
donor of dental health and beanty, notwith-
standing any representation to the contrary, itcauses the teeth tn gleam like burnished Ivory,
contains no hurtful Ingredient, and has a most
grateful flavor and smell.

mrmazAi, muhvms.

Tbe HtTSteixBairetf.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but it has recently beendiscovered that Kemp's Balaam for the Throatand Lungs ts glvta more relief than any known"vrj. .. i. iu.umw ui rvueve ana cureAsthma, bronchitis and Coughs. Coll on II. B.
Cochran, dniggUt, Ho. 1J7 North Queen streor,"" uviue uve or cosu Large size (0cents and SI. ll

AJi UNKOKTUNATK hKUSO.V.
The most unfortunate nerunn In thn wn,M i.one afflicted with sick headiiche. but they willbe relieved atonce by using I)r. Leslie's hwclalt'resciintlon. bee adTertueueat in anothercolumn. )

H. B. Cochran, Mos. 137 and 134 North Uueen
V!l?i.lSI?lu, e"lng 8 li I LOU'Sas a guarantee to cure all throatand lung tmunlaa.

Their HusIusm ttoomlug.
Probably no one thing has ciused such a rushof traie at Cochran's drug store as their givingaway to taelr customers et so many Irea trialboiilea of Ur. hlngk's New Discovery for Con-sumption. Their trade is slinpiy enormous Inthis very valuable article from the fact that Italways euros and never disappoints. Coughs.

Colds, Asthma, bronchitis, croup and all tnioatand lung disease quickly cured. Yeb can testIt before buying by getting a trial bottle fre.Kvery bottle warranted. (3)

TUC BAV. GEO. U. TUAYKU, of BourbonFQ.W.'. " Both myself and wife owe our livestoBUlLOU'SCONSlMfTlONCUBA." koraaleby H. B. uochrAn, Druggist, MainMortb Queen
Street. jjj

BHILOII'8 CUBE will Immediately relieveOroup, Whooping Cough and Kronchltle. Fors Ue by H.B. Cochran, Druggist, Ma in Montgueen street. (;j
llrmce Up.

You are feeling depressed, yonr appetite Ispoor, you are bothered with heudache, j ou areDdgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, and
-- - ". i. w.vo ui, umuukwiin sum-nlan-

spring medicine!., or bitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate you for an hour, and then leaveyou tn worse condition than belore. What you
want fs an alterative that will purify your
blood, suit healthy action of the Llvurand Kid-neys restore your vitality, and gtvw renewedhealth and strength. Bucu a medicine you willfind In klectiic Bitters. or sale at II. ft. Coch-ran's Drug store, 137 and 1JU North Queenblreut, Lancaster, Pa. (jj

A Monaraable Uewl ktaa
Is he who atlen.t 'o the comfort of bis family

and will not InthU vie ones sutler wtth affec-
tion cf the Throat, --ud Lungs, whereby their
...U.M.M. t wMuwjts.iiu, uufc wuu snomu at aittimes give them thu sovereign remedy. Kemp a.. .."."I". fl imM

For sale by U. B. Cochran. druggisLtuh NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Fa. isj
Metkers! SSoiberstl MotAwslil

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick chUd suffering and crying with
the eicructaUng pain of cutting teeth? If so,go at once and get a bottle of UBS. WIMSLUW'U
800IH1NU SVBUF, It wUl relieve the poor
Utile sufferer Iminedlalely-depe- nd upon It;there Is no mlslako about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who baa ever used it, wbo wUlnot tell yon at once that It will regulate thebowels, and give rest to the mother, and reliefand health to the chUd, operating like magicIt Is perfecUy safe to use In all cases and pleas
t?2 ifl.Uul,-"n.-a

U "" PcrtPtlon of one of
"I"1 be,t female physicians andirr',l?e. united States. Bold every whereOcMuUaboiUo. mayJllydAw

gOMRTHING ENTIRELY NEW
1NT11KOR0ANUNK.

THE MET01LE ACTIO!,
Tbe greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organbnuoing lor a) years. Don't fall to see lu

WOODWARDS
Fiaao aa Organ Wanroomj,

.Men.Mmu.2VgUUbuMtQW,T$

mtlK CONESIOCJA WAOOH

Has leaf since glren waytotheraitread.
That waste be expected. Mix big, plants
hemes with bells, aad a fine, old covered
bine-be- d en wheels were no match for a
snorting engine and train, lint

STADIQER'3 AURANTII
giveaway to nothing as a stomach Intlg-orat-

and nerve Ionic. It Is matchless as
a rare for loss of appetite, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liter complaint, all forma of
biliousness, and especially those low fevers
and nerve prostrations which belong to all
farming communities In the fall of the
year. Ask your druggists Tor AUKANTII.

augtf TStd

AfAillUL.

S 1MMONS LlVKlt KEGUI.Al-OK- .

TAKE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

A FAULTLESS KAMtl.A MKntCl.NB-rt'ltK- -L
tl, trAULK.

The gentle yeteffctul anion of that spoil old
remedy SIMMONS Ll alt UhuULATuK

and Its Intrinsic merits tiave p'actd It at the
head et all Family Medicines, especially for del-
icate persons. Its use Is always beneficial to o'd
and young, and. FO CHILDREN, tt Is the moat
popular Medicine known. It ts lust what we
claim for It, a FAULTLESS FAMILY MED1-CIN-

" Simmons Liver Regulator has Ncn used In
my family for many jears with grtat success. 1

regard ltas an 1NVALUAULE FAMILY MED1-GINK- ,

and take pleasure In recommending It to
the publlc"-U-sr. B 1 stoats, Houston Co.Ov

.1 It KII.I1ACO, Fhlladelphli, l'a.nugl7M,W,rjtw

QAPC1NK PLASTERS.

35 MEDALS AW AKfiEI. TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bheumatlsm, Lumbago, Hack-ach-

Weakness, Colds In the Cheat and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

AW Ask for Benson's and take no other.
Mvt AK

xkAUHThaTvrrALiii:.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUB SCIENCE OF LIFE. 'the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood. Nervous andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors ofloutn, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, an pages trvo. 126 prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only II ou, by mail,
sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next aodays. AddressHK.W.2.FABA.EB, 4 Bulflnch Street, Hnstoa.ataaa. imvlMydAwMWAr

MOWEKS, tC.

raUINN At BRENKMAN.

CARD I
We have a number et Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can oner great
Inducements." Pennsylvania "I.awn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for (6.00 and 17.00.

llaby CarriageaWe carry seventy-flv- e
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Itefriirerators are now in swsunn. ttaw
few people knowanythintr about Kefrfgera.
tors. It took us twenty years to team.
We can teach you in five minutes:It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-enc- e
in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.

thing-- manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices, i'ou can
re m us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Uase Ball and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLM &1REKEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street
WIXSU AND LIQUORS.

"pORE RYE WHISKY.;

Old Groff Spring Distiller?.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

vrXnc5,tar!Fn,1,'0nVq0ar,,,,Mt:o,
with allot

iAjBKYimv?mVSvmClaner7 Ier uu"nsT
Proprietor.

TAV,J?.l,H1,e,,? bn e"cd at the famousSpring. which has been noted forIts plenteous and unfailing of the pur-est water. At It onr grandfatn'ers drank whenthey were boys, and Itliaa never been known torun dry even In the hottest weather. From thisspring all the water used In the distillery hob- -

gS.J'mln'Ste? aiWU"r ttom-""ty-

Besides iny own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, Gins, Wines, Ac.

AWCall and be convinced.

MJAB, DlstUler.
North Queen Street,

W. K Farmers having good Bie on hand canAnd ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
cle.
Highest cash market price paid for a good

apra-iydA-

G TO

RBIGART'S
OLD WIUE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
1PIU HKIDBIECR,

FOMMEKY SEC.
M0K1ZKT8KC.

I U.1I. UUMM EXTBA DKY,
And allTother Leading brands of Imported

Champagns.
Bole Agent for tbe Pleasant Valleyoinpany. Hneclal ureal w.,.fn ,rZzZ

own brand, the flneat American chumnun. inthe markHt.
Just received another

cSuSSt ma WhM WmMarivalle3;,
Blt.nSuktorne3l,nt.B0una,t'tar",.

Waailii5yew.tho.!fr,"t and finest stock elB? !W uUk,,?t "!nt Madelia. bherrys and

H E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. SO HA8T KOTO 8tBaTT,

LANCASTER, PA.

Ib. MAjrri,
waousAta in tawAa smaua n

ill Kinds of Lumber and OoaJ.
Mo. 4b Mcrtfe aaastoaau. above Laatna. laAMtarT allvSt

gAUMUARDNKRH OOMPAMY.

COAL DEALERS.

HhvttriM aajsjsi, asar mmtymg

"" AMAana,v,v

Bar ajuoBa.

J. aaiVLERdtoa

New Colorings
In HAHK UAI,tCOR, 7c, and SUA.

BON CLOTHS, Wide,
do. Worth lvc.

Job It of DARK DRESS GOODS,
t.' ,c; Cheap at c Must bosoltt

to Clean up Stock.

LOOK AT ODR 25c, CORSITS.

AW Bargains In eery department.
Bargains In CARPETS and FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS.

JohnS.GivlerfeCo.
Mo. S5 staat aUng Btraat,

LANCASTER, PA.

a MARTIN X CO.J.

cm limit Sue
-- AT-

J. B. MARTIN &C0:S.

You can imagine how many
Remnants of Dry Goods and Odds
and Ends of Xotions, etc., collect
in a store et tills kind during the
busy season. No time then to get
them into shape, plenty of them
now. All l.emnanta, Odds and
Knds and goods soiled in display
window and store have been col-

lected together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, and are now
ready for sale.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur-nltur- e

Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
the I. Inen Counter. Hemnant Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on tbe Dress Goods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille fringes,
Chenille Balls, Itaw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., In Upholstery Department. Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Pillow Caae
Muslins, Calicoes, Sheetings, Percales,
etc., on the Domestic Counter. Laces,
Ladies' Collars, Embroideries, Kuchings,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Itibbons, etc.,
in Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, l'ercale Shirts,
etc., on the Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter holds the Dress Patterns con-
taining 10 to lU yards in each pattern, con-
sisting of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress
Gingliams, Batistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for the description of
the goods. Now for the prices.
Impossible to give you a complete
price list, but we will quote a few
picked out of the many. About Mr,

doen Men's and Boys' Linen Co'-la- rs

at 3c. apiece , were 3)c. nnd
itfc. Any quality of Towels,
slightlysolled ; about 10 doz. or one
number, all linen. Barnsley
Towels, size 22 by 42 Inches, for lie.
apiece. One lot .of White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at 31c; were
50c. Remnants uf Sateens, 5c. up.
Crazy Crepe, 7c, etc.

J.B. MARTIN !
Off. West King Friar HU.

ALA FA. VATB, mo.

nlQ BARGAINS.

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

??i.. S" close out our Entireregardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Biff Roduotiona.

ta no II ATS .Selling attR Ml
HlOIIATB ..Selling at II.U1X0 HATS .Belling at .to

OUR

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprise one el the finest lines In Lancaster.

t.fT.Dm.'tJor-',- t WB offer Special Bargains Inline during the following mimth weguar-anu-- eto save you la per cent, on every purchase

Stauffer & Co.,
31 and 83 North Quatm Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

UTANOARD WORsL

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQ1 BULLDKR,

ReuotrcatotBea, Isuaaater, fa.
iBAveUBtoek aa BuUd to Order Bvarr Ya--rtatyot taafoliowtng
COUPES, MlOUIBA. OAERJETaT

"I" CARTS,stocA&L widow, suasuaa.
MAUN WAtiOMB.PBJWrONB,

XFRBaa WASONB.I emnlo tast Maat BlAekaaUa. -- a k.:ttaso batM eoreetly say style o( OanrlAgeaa- -

Tiftft Tnmwttr AttMiwi T- -
wb sLiM auontsas.

M WaWAWIE IBJItasllJ laajllltjj

cLormita,
riRSU A BROTHER.

A CARD.

TO OTJfi OUSTOMBRS

-- AN

THE PUBLIC.

Being temporarily thrown out of bual-ne- st

by the burning of our store, we shall
immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu-
py our old stand on the corner of North
Queen street and Fenn Square, when and
where we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Improved Handsome Building,
titan entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
-A-MD-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-F- OU-

IfaH, YOUTHS. BOYS AMD OHIL-DBB-

As our stock of Clothing and Furnish-In- g

Goods was completely destrojed, we
take this method of informing you that the
insurance companies have taken every arti-
cle that was saved ; aud removed It from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in tbe only fair aud legiti-
mate manner et dealing with you.

tr oxk ritwK to all.
With kindest thanks for past patronage,

and awaiting your renewed patronage, te
are Respectfully jours,

HLBSH & BROTHER.

w1LL1AMHOB m FXXSTKR.

CALL VH BY TELEPHONE.

WILLI AHSON i FOSTER

THE GRAND

PR E PIPKINS
MUSTBEENrERKUATTUE

Fair Grounds
SOT UTIR THAN 12 O00OCK NOON

OF

Monday, Aug. 29.

Sl'ECIALCUTFRlCEslNTHE

Clothing Department.
MIN'G DRESS SUITS, tftHta 00 110 M.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES I N THE

Fuiiiisliiiig Department

MSN'S AND BOY'S

NARROW PLEATED DRESS SIIIRIS,
79c. And 11.00,

SPECIAL CUT FRIOES IN TBI

HAT DEPARTMENT.
MEN'S AND BOVb'

DRESS STRAW HATS, SS and !5 Cents

SPECIAL CUT PRICES IN TH E

BOOT&8HOED1AETMENT.

MEN'S AND BOIB'Q A1TER3.
1.00 and 11.10.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES IN

Trunks & Valises.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER,

52, M.S6 ui SSEaVrt King St,
LA C ASTER. FA.

BADDLK8, 40.

JgADDLKa, UARNKH8, Aa

ANOTHER CUT.
To make room (or the Winter floods that we

navet ordered shipped to ea nasi month, wa offer
tae following

BARGAINS IN

LAP DUSTERS.
Out down ftom7eo.toBto1.00toTOltljqto

SXlut si.7StoSt.Ki asSOtoflJBI as bum mo i

wiasa. These gooSs au bava beautifully
executed designs et flowers aa biros on them
aad ara No. 1 1. ai rtsjspeet.

Wataavekaa asTeat ru. est FLY NETS, owingIaaipIav Frifiasu bat as the plowing seasonaaaiBstbaspasi waoSfasa BI oar n

aa aa tnduosssamt to elo.e oat taa few Aoiea yet
"iiAiVaa, nvstu And baqs as Low as tae,

AT

KRECKEL'S, '
MO. BAB IUO TUBT, LAI0AS

BBF atUUBA.

JJAUIKH A BROTHRa

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

EAGER & B&OTHEB,

BtrMt

Gaum, Italbriggan and Feather,
weight Shlrta.and Drawers.

Seamless,! llalbriggan and lisle
Iloslery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Fongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.
. A W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at 4.. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cassimere and
Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 26 West King Street.

LANCASTER FA.

8TAMM BKOS. A Ca

Boston Store.

28 AND 28 NORTH QDUN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

FILL DISS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

Coats, Wraps, Jackets,

-- AND-

JERSEYS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

NKWTOKRBTORR.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 A 10 BAST KINO 8T

LANCASTER, FA.,

Uavo Received feierul CarL'oads et

HEW FALL GOODS !

Checks, Plaids, Mixtures aod Solid colors Is
NEW FLANK ALSUCTINMS AND

ALL-WOO- TRICOTS.

New Importation el ALL-WOO- L BLACK
CASUMKRKs. Hesvv Welsnts ter Fall

Wear at Very Low Frices.

Mew Importation of Nsw Shades In TKIMMINB
VELVBTa,CilLiiaUHlL.K PI.U.UAS.OtkRBDTELVETEBNB.

An Extensive Assort mAtit of NEW FALLCALt
CUES and OBN rUHV ULitTHs In the bastQualities and Latest Designs.

SPECIAL !

60 Pieces ALL-WOO-L CLOTH SUITIBQi, Hlaehes Wide, sue a Yard, made to
AVaiAUAtifHe.

SO Pieces CRAZT ORB PBS worth liX&,tlctog
out at 11 yarda for H40.

HFtscai OBIMKLB OURTAlf SCBIMS.ICC.ayard, which to less than Mahalao- -

tnrars' Frieaa.

i ; iXmn ? M !vn ai 'ii
?rfe i Z at i j""1
iHBWsasasBsJsMsMBBpaL JT i aasfsSESiwvMu --. ft- Sftv,

- .Via sk'4i iSfel&Afi'(ajNwfl- -

i&3&82ii iV-- , S' Aw. A J'JS J f..Htl. A KTvrsna.
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